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su vors of that memorable battle. Captain Dennis, who was wounded art the battle of
Queenston Heights, Octôber 13, 1813, was a first cousin of Captain Rogers. The latter went

into the military service when only fourteen y e*ars of age, and was not qui te serventeen when
the battle of Waterloo occurred. In 1851 lie brought bis family ýo Canada, being étill in the
service, aJâd was stationed aw.hile at Fort Malden, on the Detroit river, where lie was dýowned
in 1854.. Bis body wu- never'férund.

Our subi e et was educated partly in England and. partly in Ireland, finishing aý Eaton
College, Galway, in bis native country.; became a clerk in a bank art Toronto in 1852 ; was .in

a similar institution at Hanijjton from, 1854 to 1858- then managed a bank art Berlin for four-.
teen years, and since November, 1876, bas had the management of the Chatha'm branch of the

Merchants' Bank of Canada-the oldest charteted bank in Chatham-is manager of the-
Federal Bank of Canada'. saine place-in all tweiity-two- years a manager of such institutions. »
Few men in the province have held such a* positionlonger than Mr. Rokers, and still fewer,
proýably, have shown-more prudence and better business capacities. In ]lîs ''Management he
bas shown a frféndly. spïrit towards the people, and a disposition to foster local industries, and
bas thusMadeý the baùk very ' pular.

Mr. fLog(yers is a Freemason, and was Tréasuirer of the Lodge-at Berlin durino, àll the lime
he was there, and hasbeen Treasurer of the l'odZe at* Chatham from the date of bis settling bere.

His rglimous connection.Îs with Christ (Episcopal)--.Çhurch, and, bis life is. consistent with. bis-Ch, a -Ptôf
à eàsion.

JUIY 11, 18,55, Miss Amelia Coolz, daughter of Hiram Cook many years: a lum ber merchant
at Garden Island, -near Kingston, became. the wife of' Mr. Rogerà d they havefo children
Hiram William Nlàyltw, Edward- 0., A nn Maria a'd -Robert -Harrington. Th& eldest son, first

'named, is telIer in-the Merchants' Bank, Chatkam; the others are single, and securing theïr
éducation.'

JOHN P. FEATIIERSTON

OTTAW.A.

JOHX, PETER FEATHERSTON, Mayor of the CitY of Oftawa in 1874 and 1875 is a native
of- Durham, England, jand was born at Mewbus Grange ovember 28,î 1830. Hisparents- were Jonathan Featherston, ajesty's, 24th. ]ý9o » 'of*

t, and Blackhail
-Northumberland, and Janet-Dunbar Nicolson, daughter of Rerv* Patrick Nicoison; of Thurso
and ni of Sir Benjamin Dunbar, of He mpriggs, C aithness.

He wae educated at" rchmond Schoël Yorkshire; in 1858 lie came to Canada and,
settled in Ottawa, where for sixteen years lie was enouored in the drug busfness. He was,


